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F- TO BE OR -NOT TO BE.

ý-"The Irrue I'<night.' -Report of Its Comnittee.-
ShaUl Our Good Work Go for Naught?

'Two Years ago the "Tre IZnight" Conunittee
-was appointed, consisting of three members
froni each or the City lodges, to publisli and
cazry on this journal in the interests of the

l'Order. The task wvas no easy one and wvas made
~stlll more diicult by the majorlty of the Com-
'mittee leaving t<he burden to, be borne by the
fev. rrhat the journal has been a success goes
-without saying, and too muuch credit cannot
*be gji7en the meiubers, 0f the Committee who
ca-rrica the w~ork on $0, well in spite o! the
'obstacles ln their pathway. Arnong thern we
-znust mnention the naines of Bros. H. J. Anstie,
i. Brooke, J. E. E vans and the Publisher, Bro.

'Sli.To t-hema the title of tbe journal Most
.approprlately applies, fer their energy, falth-

ft British Columbia.
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fulnes3 and loyalty to the Order, they are lndee'di
-True Knights." We sin.cerely regret that fhý3
have resigned f roiii the Comnittee. The journà1
%vi1l now pass into nev hands, if the lodges de.-
cide to continue publis-hing IL Thïs w%". only
be doue by a guarantee froma tbz lodGes for a
suMUcient, sum to cover e%ýpenses. F1inancial
it bas neyer been a suCces, neither bae it beeli
the wish 0f the Comrnittee to have it s0, but
tn a journal of such vast interests to Pythian.
ism iL should have at least ail expenises guaran..
teed. Time and again the Secretary has 1a4
to pay outstanding accounts ou', cf bis ownà
pocket. There are fev wvio can afford to di
business ln this wvay. In bidding farewell te
the old Comrnittee we desire to thank ehem for
their zeal1 and energy ln keeping this Journal
before the Order, and in bringing it to such a
bigh standard in the int-erests of the Order.
It remains xiow for the Order at large, ia this
Grand Domain, to say wvhether t'hey wvish it
to continue, or add a stain to our Pythian Ban-r
ner by ietting it die.

'I'HRI INCOMIX.G COid1MPITTE.

TO BE OR NOT TO BE.-Tbat is thé
quc-stion-WNith you it rests and before going
further let me say the issue at stake is not this
new Committee's life. but one of far more li-
portance ln every way, viz., that of "The True
1,night."

A1lowv me on bebalf of tbat journal to say -à
few straight words-alow me on behrtIf of that
journal, cn 'bebiaif of our %vbole Order, to ap-
peal to the hi-hest, manliest and niost kal.ghtllr
feeling of every brother Knight.

"The Truc Knigbt asks your support, flot t;o'
make nioney, but to advance the interests, the
welfare and the progress .of Pythianismi ln
British -Columbia.

We do not propose ito, do, the work aIl oiir-
selves, for we knowv and feed we are but hu-mani
and must therefore, at times, err, but brothers,
Nve \sh. you to help us ini this respect, we
would have you -,Ive us the benefit of your ex 'l)ericnce, of your adv'ice; we ask you to be a
united brotherhuod and flot oùly help sow, but
to sow the I>ythian ed far and wvide tlhrouggb-
the length and breadth of our fair Province.

ana %-cil aware of the feeling that exist and
which, lu ail orders, hiave exlsted and wIlI
exist for hundreds o! years to corne. Peeling4
flot be commended, it rnay be, and w-hlcb w1
only disappear, one by one,, as we become bet-
ter and truer 1,nights.

i'.Iy brothers our Order was made to bulld Up
our manhood, to help us -vise, "tput on the arMorý
of Truth,- and lu the pride of better xnanhood:
put away the petty jealousles that mar anci
dwarf our manhood and tell che story of our
weak-ness.*

We mîust begin to realize our duties as,


